[Role of thymectomy in the treatment of myasthenia gravis: considerations and personal cases].
The therapeutic impact of thymectomy on the clinical course of myasthenia gravis is still very controversial. In fact, while nowadays the surgical approach is widely adopted for thymomas, its role is still debatable in patients suffering from myasthenia gravis. The surgical approach of choice for total thymectomy is represented by median sternotomy. Other surgical methodologies include cervical access and partial sternotomy. All these approaches have shown excellent results in the exeresis of the thymus. More recently video-assisted thoracoscopic thymectomy has been proposed as a less invasive and similarly effective technique for the removal of this organ and the treatment of myasthenia gravis. Aim of the present study is to report Author's experience with thymectomy, emphasizing the data available in the international literature on the surgical mortality, complications and aesthetical results of the different surgical accesses.